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Arrnngemcut with the AVic* and
Courier is working charmingly. By
it two paper, the Wcckijf Mete« and the
Timis is obtained lor the incredibly
small sum ol ?2 GO, and the subscrib¬
er gets ns much reading as bo can

digeet the whole week.

TUE TIMES
Wilt come out next week with a

half sheet in accordance with our

regular custom to give our editor aud
printers a chance for a Christin us
holiday We promise to keep so her,
and greet our readers again in full
blast now year'* week.

Court
Commences the first week iu Janu¬

ary, Judge Presslcy presiding.
Tbe Kcw Itv-lMNlrictiiiff »111

Puts Oraugeburg out of the First
District, and Charleston in Africa.

..mb» . - .^a..

The I.adicH
Are busy every night decoratiug

tbe Hall for the Fair Monday night.
Eureka Chapter

Will meet on Friday evening Dec.
26th, at Masonic Hall.

Of tbe Factory Committee we

hope you are not letting the matter
die out. Sli ike while the iron is hot.

That Trumpet!
Who is going to get it, the KHiotts

or tbe Ked .Shirts? Hoys try your
best. We arc going to publish the
vo'c,

Eoft Uu.
We regret to Iobo, as a citizen, Mr.

Ed. Haiglcr, one of th«* popular as¬
sistants ot Mr. Kortjohn who, we

hear, has gone back to Iii« home in
the country to live.
Ivook Out For

banta Chins at the Fair on Christ¬
mas Kve night. He has established
jin Express there for carrying hin gbt»,
and he auy« that he is coming t<>

euperintrnd himself.
A nappy Time
F in store for nil hi the Fair next

nut week. Kernen.bcr it commences
on Monday night and clows <>n Wed
needay. Head the programme and
then come out rind enj >v yourself.
JProf. It. J. Uonzales

Fractual piano nun r from New
York is in town. He is thorough
master of the business, and presents
to oil an excellent opportunity for
tuning their pianos.
To i orrespundrntM .

Several communications, having
reached in too late, arc reluctantly
put otT for a future bt-ue. Communi¬
cations, unless very short, to secure

insertion in the same issue, must reach
u« (Saturday.
An Able Serrnou
Was preached at the Methodist

Church on hut Sunday morning by
ltev. A. Coke Smith. His style was

strong aud practical, and bis illttslra
tions and arguments attractive and
convincing.

--.mn+* . mm

The Sport».
A report from the hunting party

whose departure to the hunting
grounds we mentioned in our last,
indicates that six deer were killed up
to Saturday night. This is certainly
good luck.

A<* Ctmal
On iS.itur.day night a riotous col¬

ored man drew a kuifo on Marshal
Cannon who was endeavoring to
maintain the peace Ho was, how¬
ever, quickly brought to order by this
excellent ollicer and lo Ig sd in jail.
Merouey1» Hotel

After Jan. 1st, will be urned over
to our friend Mr. G. W. Fax tor, who
will run it in his own interest, Mr.
Baxter is a young gentleman of
tnergy and enterprise, who has hud
come experience in this business, and
wo have no doubt that he will fully
maintain tbe already high reputation
of this excellent hotel. We. heartily
commend this house lu the traveling
public.
drancl Juror**.

Jury Commissioner DoTroville has
announced the following Grand Jury,
drawn for tho January term :

John S Hart, L It Heck with, J H
Polmer, Geo. 13 Hinnakcr, Col I in L
Cairn, J W Faiming, W A Mackay,
Geo. W Brunsou, Jas. 1) Keller, F J
Gates, It S Gleaton, Henry Melts, L
K Smith, Lewis W Weeks, Ed. J
Baxter, Jaa. P Bolin, Jack D Daotz-
Jjflr, Joseph O'Cain,

Death-
Mrs. Elizabeth Sawyer, wife of Mr.

Wilkes Sawyer, of tbe Fork, died ou

last Friday niorniug after a abort
ilbicps- She leaves a largo family to

mourn her departure, who have our

sympathies iu their sore affliction.
Fire.

As wc were going to press, an

alarm of fire was sounded. It proved
to be a building on Mr. Copes' pb*ce,
formerly Mrs. Legarc's near tho Hail
Koad. The building was entirely
destroyed with about 300 bushels of
corn and 1000 pounds fodder. Wo
regret to learn that our ever uetiv e

and vigilant Chief, Mr. Ltiggs was
knocked down by the Truck and
badly injured. We .sincerely hope
the hijuiy will not prove seriou*.

-m mmv-

Cht'iMtman TrccH-
The Lutheran Sunday School will

have a Christmas tree iu the church
on next Thursday, Christin is night
jatTi o'clock. Besides o'.her exer¬

cises, addresses will be delivered by
prominent citizens of the town. All
persons, intereste«l in Sunday schon I
work, are cordially it vited to are id
The Baptist Sunday School will

also have one next Friday night.
The j ublic uro invited to at ten I.

More GcH«roHi<y~
Ilaudsome donations for the Pros

byterian Fair have been received
Jroni Me-srs. Pelz« r, Kodgers Ov Co ,

and Irotn Messrs F. W. Wagener A:
Co. We know it is the desiic of
these gentlemen thai their geuorous
deeds should not be made pub ic, but
we lake the responsibility of giving
this partial expression of tin appre¬
ciation ol the community for such
acts of kindness and go id- will.

kul>M*riptioi] was raised at the
Methodist Church last Sunday morn¬

ing Ii i tie i aneellatiou of a de«d ol
8L:C0 on the church The sub-crip-
lions wen- made payable in two years
and iu U'Ul" ui.-taiimtnts. and about
SlOf'U ol the debt was thereby taken
u[> in Ice.* than halt' an hour.

W'o commend the plan to our
Lutheran frton ls in the t ovo, who,
we believe, aresimi urly situated, and
ate making ellbrts for teiief.

An H,,«|UtrHt
c« iih he'd over the body «»' one

Moses Pinekuey, a colored man o

the Bull Swamp road, on ^ c In sday
morning, lie was traveling through
the country and sli pped all night at
Airs. A Ih n'.- place with his brother
in law. I he m-xt morning after
mating up lie loll dead. Dr. Ily-
drick wa> summoned by the jury in I
pronoun ed puimoiiury hemorrhage
n& lhe cause oj his decease. A verdict
was rendered in accordance with the
facta

l>e*wtroy***l !>y B^ire
The gin Iioiimo of Mr. L) S. Saw¬

yer was destroyed by lire on Wed ties

day niorniug of last week. The loss
is estimated at SloOO, And there was
no instilance to cover i'.
We also learn the sad circum

stances of the allair, that a colored
girl about 13 j earsol nge, who was!
iu the lint ro.nn when the lire on

curred, was so badly burned lb u she
died the following day.

The cause of the tire is not known,
but it is supposed to have originated
from a spark Irora the engine, or from
a mutch.

Mr. Sawyer was a gal'ant Con fede
rate soldier, having lost an arm in
thb war, and since the war has been
working manfully to retrieve his for¬
tunes .

mM . in -

Persoual
Kev d. B. Campbell, formerly

pastor of tho Methodist Church here,
spent a few days in our town this
week, and was warmly greeted by bis
old charge anil many friends iu the
community.
We were also happy Iu greet llew

M. 11. PooiCr, so widely known in
our County, who is spending a week
hero with Iii« relatives. l£-j h in his
old homo in Orungcbttrg.
And last but not least, our much

esteemed friend llov. W. W. Wi!
liams, who wo were plea-ed to mec ,

stopped over horo to sec his sister,
Mrs, Luther Grainbiiug, on his way
to Conference.

J. W. Aingcr, Esq., iho popular
Agent of that sterling magazine the
"Eclectic", paid us a visit at bur
office and residence last week which
wo highly appreciated. Wo tiro
glad to hear that tho '-Eclectic" is
prospering, and hope its circulation
in Orangeburg may ho increased,
55 tfjcnln a Dozen

J. &, T. Coats cotton at llenryKohn. Trade rapplied.

If You Want
Good groceries, liquors, cigar,

tobacco &c, for the holidays, g> to
Van Tassel's.

If You
Want to bo happy, jovial aud

smile often, call at Gus Briggmanu's
restaurant, where you will Bud every

thing that is necessary to fill the
inner man. See ad.

Parched nut! Swolen JLii»*
Indicate Worms. Sbriner'a ludiati

Vermifuge will destroy and eject
thes* detestable creatures from the
intestines, thus restoring tho child to
health and beauty.
Cigurs.
A good cigar lor SI 50 per 100.

Also cigars of every brand, compris
ing the celebrated Oruugeburg favor
itc, always on band at Dr. J. G.
\Vannam ak cr's

Al Snin'H Old Stuud
Will bo found liquors of every

brand and ol* the best (ptality at low
down prices Mr. Kiin is ever ready
10 serve his customers with tho above
goods in the most satisfactory man

uer.

I- mil Tr; oh

All parlies having engaged trees
from Moore of the Tennessee bursary,
and Jones of the North Carolina
uursery, are requested to call on Mr.
M. Waits and get them. Also a few
very line fruit trees lor sale lo v d >wn.
Call soon at Mr Walla' store near

Kail road.
Tbc Reel Mug
Took out lor the sign of tho red

flair from A. M. lzlar'a I X L. [{es
taurunl,where oysters, stewed, n o d or

put up in any shape lo suit the
palate, cau he nhiuiucd al a momenta

warning, besides & variety uf oilier
delicacies too numerous to menliou

J neige Welver
DuiibiM the legality ol his tleciiou

as Chief Justice, and declines the
oflicc, hut '.lure is no doubt that
Henry Kidiii has every thing in the
clothing line at his fashionable
Bazaar, at the lowest prices, an I of
l he best qua ity,aud he never declines
to terve his customers. Fre-sh goods
aie constantly ¦ omiug in.

i'viuona («rangt«
\*>iii hold it.- next quarterly meet

iugwith Orange Grange in tliis" own
til 11 o'clock A. M. on Saturday,
January 3d, 1880. This being the
A i.ni al meeting < fliccrs wi I be elect¬
ed to serve lor the ensuing year. A
lull im cling is requested. Secreta¬
ries will please have their lepoilH
read). K ii.k Koiunhox,

Secretary 1' G.

V» ho 4 ares
About the Columbia Canal Bill or

the Haniplon-iiary emlirnglio when
A. B. Walker nilieis yu, al his gro
ceiy, every thill}! you need to eat, and
Henry Kohu at his Bazaar the where
withai to be clothed; There are no
l eiui places to obtain your food und
raiment, or grt your Chrislmus dain¬
ties

Santa C lauki
Will make his headquarters at

Kiik Uohinson's store. Rea I his
a !verii>finent n you doubt of this
being i> tact, and thou >jo arouu I and
yon will be convinced not only of
this, Itut also that you can get every
thing in the grocery line at the
cheapest rates. Look here for your
presents where yo i wi I find Wnlio
Uohiusou with his jewelry an I fincy
* rick s.

H.ikUon and Ueulleiuou
It you are in need ol neek nearer

any thing else iu the line of clothing,
dress goods, hoots, shoes and hats,
just step in lit that old and largely
patronized dry goods stoivol l nuodnre
Ki hn's and yon will lind every thing
y« u want. To enumerate the differ¬
ent articles would take up <>ui whole
paper, but 8uMice it to say that it i-<
not necessary to send to any North¬
ern market to get your supplies.
fjCWlHVillC .

'fhe St. Matthew* Social Club,
r ecu ly organi/.ed, propose celebra¬
ting Christmas by a Tournament »nd
Ba I to take place on the 2oth inst ,

the It i n.er between 12 and 2 o'clock
P. M. and the ball at 0 o'clock in the
evening at the Masonic Hall.
The citizens turned out iu force on

Tuesday to witness a genuine horse
race. A gray entered by Mr. Peter*
kin was the winner, Messrs. Jacobson,
Axen and A maker being the judges.
Another race is in prospect on Fri¬
day. Cotton is coming in steady yet,
merchants paying st ill'prices in spito
Of the UHC*rtain MmAUi.

_v,~v.o,ivja oi tho
market.

Peace vm War.
Who <ln»ve lhe Herts at Trefalgar
Which proud Napoleon hrooghl to war,
And sent dismay from chief to tar?

Loud Nci.son.
Who brings success to our town,
With goods so cheap, for cash marked
down,

And spreads glad cheer aud peace around?
C'OltXl 1.son.

This is emphatically so. While]
Lord Nelson gained renown at the
mouth id* the caunou, ami in spread¬
ing dismay around him, Cornelson
blesses lhe country with p< ace aud
plenty. Go to bis mumm >th store at
an}- time and you can get whatever
you want id the best quality tor the
least money, from a pair of shoes or a

Westphalia ham to a complete ward¬
robe or the furniture lor a whole,
horse |
And now as Christmas \i coming he

can supply you with everything
suited to the season. His accoihmo
dating clerks ate always ready to
v\.. h ome voll.

Tho tiimiit lloom
Is p.' inj» »l e rounds cd' tbe press

.NeM tiling it will be the Colliding or

the BIuiue boom; but as cousislent
irieuds id the working people of this
County, we advise them to take no

slock in cither. C. 1). Kortjohn is
the only safe boom lo be relied on by
them, lie is their friend, and d »es.

not mean to lillc their pockets for
political purposes. His has a legiti¬
mate occupation; his is one .vhich
any gentleman can engage in; his is
one that means success without self-
Slttlliiication.in a word, his calling
is one which bodes peace ami p only
lo all; lor he keeps on hau I a supply
of all needful things io our people,
and he sell.- llieui at very low prices.
Preparing for Christmas, bis store
wih be a perfect show from now on.

w ithoiu ('. I». KorijolmW"ere would we be.'
NN Iiiie "thers pile il r,u
1 le'r, fair, ywu r-<-e ! a

Wo Invite
lhe publics attention to our splen¬

did assortment oi holiday goods com¬

prising fancy article.* of all kind.-,
toilet sets, vases, cups and saucers,
china toys ol ail disciiptions, pianos, j
buieutts, work boxe», writing desks,
side blind.-, dolls ol ad sizes and
qualities, cradles with crying and i
tiuovcrablo d«l m wooly animals, crane
dobs, movable figures, and an mils
that are very amusing, rubber go >dsj
tin ware, wagons, ad sizes, albums'
.scrap and picture, books, line assort¬
ment ol plain and trench candies aud
notions. Toys sold from ft cts. up.
AIso bread cake- ami pie- oi all kinds
on hand and made to order. Also
liuit, jellies, nuts and canned goods
at prices to suit the time 1 r-lui's for
cakes, und pie- wi 1 please be -cut in
by Saturday-Oth inst., to the people'sbakery. T. VY. A Ibergott i, next dorn
to ,1. K 1 larley, Kussel I St.

tVIio llUM not been annoy oil by
a l one,ti in Ciaurcla ?
Il may come from the remotest

comer in ih . rear, but it- echo
tickles tiie throat, in front, creepsdo.vn the aisle and touches th ushers',
wringing a sympathetic explosi »n
Irom every vict.tn. Mil Cousseiis'
Iloiic\ ol'fni will cure coughs, colds
and all diseases of the throat and
lungs, bronchitis, hoarseness and
son- throat. Price f>0 c:s For
ah- b\ I't. d. (i. Wann im i'ter.

Old You ever Xotice
How tcrrib y a beauty of the

blonde type can disappoint one? At
a little dbtunce we only see tbe shin
in« aureole o! hair, au I the iuiagina-lion, w th it> (h it touch, i- quick to
complete th'- picture with a complex-
ion as velvety a- the heart ol a rose,and as pun- as snow, lint on close
proximity, the pict tire lo;e.iin bright-
ess it wc discover traces of a di--

ordeied liver, w hich can be cor re teil
ny usinu Purin it;e, or fabler's V'egotable Liver Powder. Price öd cts.
-old by Hr. J. ii. VViinnamaker.
Htiggie»! liug^ios I.!

1». Frank Slat r- buggies have
come, ("nil on hi n il you v.ant to
g<! a bargain.
IBMM»aaWBaMnB»BMM!M«MWWMlBMa

ftLarkct Reports.
t'orrecteil ev»ry week by Messrs. liut.t,

A Si i>\ h i..

Ktui'AYi December 1'.», 1ST'.).
COTTON

Middlings.1!)', iubow Middlings. lu^'.i 11
liidiiiury.10) a.

I'ltovisi in a
loin.> 7ßNi« Torn .

lVa<. «01 odde r, per ll'U II,.. 7.»
Uou^li Itiee.? I In

L«'< )ii s \ i ,i.:.
A hoiifw and %u opposite N ni. \\ illc.>ok'n on
the Itc'lcvillc Itoad, The hou«e i.i in coin.
plete order with every convenience, l or
partieularri apply to

A M SALL.'A'

Knowlloii & Lathrop,
ATTORNEYS AND ('01 NSKLLOilS

Ü ¦¦¦i x.j AW ,

ORANGEBUKG, S. C-I

/oars Before the Public.
TMS GENUINE

D&. C. McjLANE'S
cei.eisrated

LIV3SB PILLS,
j ok ihk cuke of

iepatitis, or Liver Complaint,
DvsmrsiA *.NU sick hbadaiiib

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.
j)AIN in the right side, under the
- edge of the ribs, increases on pre.v
.ure; sometimes the pain is in the left
iidej the patient is rarely aide lo lie |
>n the leu side : sometimes the pain is
:.lt under the shoulder blade, and it |irctpiently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometiir.es mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The
stomach is affected with loss ol appe¬tite and sickness; the bowels in gen¬eral arc costive, sometimes alternative
with lax ; tliC bead i-> troubled with
pain, accompanied with :i dull, heavysensation in the back part. There is
generally a considerable loss of mem¬
ory, accompanied with a painful &e:i-
salion of having left undone some¬
thing who h ought to have bei n done.
A slight, dry cough is sometimes an
attendant. The patient complains of
weariness and debility; !.-: ii easilystartled, Iiis feet arc cold <u burning,and be complains of a prickly Sensa¬
tion of the skin; his spirits arc low;and although be is satisfied that exer*
» ise would lie beneficial to him, yethe can scarcely summon up fortitude
enough to try it. In fa< t, be distrusts
every remedy. Several of the above
symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred where few of them ex¬

isted, yet examination of the body,
alter death, has shown the mvek to
have been extensively deranged.

AC U !.: A ND FEV E R
I)n. C. M«. Lane's Livem Pills, in

casks ol" Ar.t.'e and Fevek, when
taken with Quinine, are productive ol
the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to.
or after taking Quinine. We would
advise all who are afilh ted with this
disease to give them a fair trial.

For all bilious derangements, aud .'.s
a simple purgative,they arc unequalcd.

UKWA It I? or I»STATION».
The genuine arc never sugar conto'.
livery Ikix has a red wrix seal »in llic !.»!,with die impression I jr. M< Lane's l.ivhit

Puts.
The genuine McI.ani.'.s 1 i'vi:r I'm.1.5 bear

the signatures ol < I. M< Lank anil Fl.i v:v :
liKos. oii the wrap] ets. «¦Insist upon having the genuine 2)i:. 1",Mcl.ane's I.ivkk I'ii i.s, prepared by" f i
ing Bros., ol I'itt ibitrgli, Pa., the ninrki t be rigfull of imitations of iho name Mri.tun¦,Spelle«! differently Inn ->--..c j»n nui >.iti ri

Courtenay Elected
TvT.'tyor ol ( /hrtrloston9
Hut don't lot that deter you fioni railing, j
« hen 'ii Town, on no-, lo sp« my .Mock of
Rxeteior .lewe'rv and 5'..«t«-»l Silver Ware,
suitable for t hristmas I'resents. All goods
not on hand, will In- ordered, at lowerratcs
than regular r»-tnit price*.

Ail Watches left tith me foi repair-, not
called for liefoie Ja a nary 1-t 1880, that
have hi un done over one year will be sold
al am 1 ion.

N<.> use lor "Print ov'p Ink
unless you want t<> find the inoM r.Kl.lA-
IH.K I'LAt'H in Town lo bay Jewelry.

,Sr the wondi r- of the day. an

Automatic Show Case.
Which turns all day, thereby giving you
a belter chance to *elccl what will suit
yourself or Friend 1 can supply all
c-lasses, from the poor to llic rich, and yet
-tili another line l>>i of F.xcelsior Jewelryjust opened for inspection. I can under¬
sell anv one South, wi(11 the same qualttvof goods;

>>.!- from -"> cts. to $23. All other good*
in proportion.

\V. F. KORINSON.
nov 21 ly

Christinas Festival.
A (irand Festival to aid in the erection

of si I're-byterian Parsonage wit I lake placein the Spacious 11_II over J/r. John Ad-
d>-n's (.tore during Christina- week.

Ainon^ the exciting and interestingfeatures of the occa-ion will boa
sax i'a < i, ii s express

for currying Christmas gifH to any address
¦ii .'» cents a package; the splendid silver
niounted
fik i 'n A x 's T II 1 311»et

to he voted for at lo cents a vote, to he
given to the I oinpany, the Kl iolts or the
Young, Americas receiving the highest
vole; the ministers eh tir to be voted for in
the niiu' way for t he Pastors of the town,besides many other exulting voting eon-
tests.

1 lo re will also he the well known
POST OFFICE

and other charming features too numerous
to men ion.

dinner
will he served each day between 1 and 3
o'clock for only 23 cents; iil.«o

I JOT SUPPER
each night.

SANTA ( lai's
will arrive at 8 o'clock on Wcdncsdavnight.

Till«: POLLS
for the voting on 1 lie Trum pel will close at10 o'clock on Wednesday, and lor al otherarticles all) o'clock on tlie same night.

TICK 10TS
for the Fciison can he obtained IromMaster t hnile< I i lover tit Mr. John Ad-den's store at -Hi for adults, and 25 cents forchihlri n

Regular ndmission, paid at the door, 15
cents for ndubs, and lo cents for children.

L. ,../»js
..,.eu in the evening* >'t" Monday. Tuesday

I and Wednesday, the 22nd, 2;*rd and «Ith. at
ll.\ o'clock; and ill the mornings of Tuesday

'and Wednesday, at,11 o'clock, closing at
.U o'clock in the afternoons,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Oraxoebuko COUNTY.

UV c. U. clover, esquire, probate jodok.

Whereas, .J. Milliard Hook, hutli iaatlu
suit t<j me, to grunt him Letters of
Administration of die Kstutc and effects of
WiPinni H. Olover, deceased.

These arc therefore to cite and »dmonuli
all nnd ttingular the kindred and Creditor*
of the said William II. Glover, lute uf
Orangcburg County, deceased, that thev bo
and appear, before me, in the Court
of Probate, to be held at Orangeburg, C. II.,
on JiOth December next, after publicutiou
hereof »t 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
-how eniihe, if «ny they have, why the. a.dd
Administration Hhoiikl not be grunted.

t.iveu under my Hand, this 5di day of
December. Anno Domini .'37'J.

[lh.] C. II. 0LOVER,
.halt:«- of Probate, Orangeburg County.
dee I'J ^t

Horses ! Horses!!
1 wi'l receive on or before Satur¬

day, Nov. 21)th, 187D, one

CAR LOAD HOUSES.

5Will ulna keep constant I3 011
hand, during the Season, a well select¬

ed Ktoek of IIO.USKS and MULES ut
I'll 11 'KS to suit die times.
Those needing STOCK- will do well to

MY A BLES
CISC ISXATI IM I EATON *

and ItfJOOlK*», a I way* on hand.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

1 5. Krank Slater.
n ,v Jl 5iu

f
Fashionable

Emporium
Grand Invilation!
We are opening daily

New Goods!
Just in beautiful CASHME itES

in 1 lack ami all the fashionable
colors.
Tailcttas, Silks, Satins, Diagonals

in all shades.
Novelties in NECK WKAK

by every Steamer
TU LATEST STYLES and PAT-

TKUNS in all Goods.
r, ^'' You can secure more Fleganco

tin I ISxcedencc, aud yet practice
in010

than ever b il'ire.-"^
Ileautilul DUKSS GOOD3 at 12*

ecu is.

N oi v. itbstauding tho

Heavy Advances
iu Linens and L"»ng Cloth-, we are
on.- COSMOPOLITAN Sill UTS at
at old Low Priet s.

CLOTHING
For Qld£and Young at the most rea¬
sonable t'TGUIiRS.
GA-R L^ETS!

CA H PETS !!
Carpets in Large Variety at veryLow Price.-. *

'

CO M. I"1] a"d take look at

WILSON bit HTNfNG

Sewing Machine,
The CHEAPEST nnd one of the

Ihj-t Sewing Machines in the Mar¬
ket.

LIGHT RUNNING
DOMESTIC

Sewing Machine
Al wavs on hand. Also Needle*
Attachments, Oils. eSfc., at Factorylbics

MM K DEMOKEST'S Fall and Win¬
ter .' 1 liable. Patterns on hand and
in toll variety.
I invite all to enll and examine

mV IMMENSE STOCK and LOW
r'l; I ('!.>. No fault will bo found if
you do not bttv. Remember
THEODORE KOHN'S

Fashionable Dry Goods Emporium
NEW STOilET"
Having recently moved into myNew Store, I would beg leave to in¬

form my old friends and tho public
generally that I have and will conjlinuc to keep on hand tho

Purest Drugs,
liest Paints nnd Oils,

Lumps and Fixture*,
Finest Cigars and Tobaccos,

Plain and Fancy Candies,
And in fact, everything usually keptin a first class

DRUG STORE!
1 also occupy, with my family, the

rr.bins over the store, and therefore
wilt be able to put up prescripts ui.«
at any arid .1 I hour- dun ig tho n

k^cc lad on trout door.

I A. C, DUKES, >I. I>.
ret 'tl IST'Jly


